Serial use of bedside CKMB/myoglobin device to detect acute myocardial infarction in emergency department chest pain patients.
A qualitative bedside device (Spectral Diagnostics, Toronto, Canada) for CKMB and myoglobin (MYOG) detection was evaluated in emergency department (ED) patients with chest pain to determine performance characteristics. At presentation (0 h) and at three hours (3 h), serum was analyzed in the ED with results considered positive if either 0-h or 3-h CKMB or MYOG bands were visible. The results were compared with the diagnosis of myocardial infarction (MI) per hospital discharge diagnosis (n = 132, 87%) or telephone follow-up (n = 19; 1 patient lost to follow-up). Of 151 study patients, 30 (20%) were diagnosed with MI; all were admitted to hospital. On electrocardiogram (EKG), 17 (57%) MI patients had ST-segment elevation. At 0-h, 26 of 30 (87%) MI patients were positive for CKMB/MYOG. By 3 h, 21 of 23 (91%) MI patients were positive for CKMB/MYOG; 7 MI patients were already admitted to hospital. Combining 0-h and 3-h results, the device sensitivity for MI was 93% (28/30) with specificity of 54%. Combining device results plus diagnostic EKG, sensitivity was found to be 100% (30/30). If the device result was positive, then the odds ratio for having an ischemic complication was 6.5. We conclude that the CKMB/MYOG device identified most MI patients at ED presentation and 3 h later. Combining device results with EKG detected all MI patients in the ED.